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~D ACID MONTMORILLONITIC SOILS WITH EXTRACTABLE ALUMi~u~
I - SOILS WITH HIGH EXCHANGEABLE CATION CONTENT (Ca - Mg) by Y30 ~0uam~.
O.R.S.T.O.M. - MARTINIQUE
These are reddish brown or strongest red (10 RI sOIls In Martlnique ~hlch are e~sentlal Iy compos~~ ef
montmorillonitic clay mineral.
These soi Is are among the reddest in the West Indies.
The clay mineral content is high. nOrm4lly more than 50. , and sometimes bet~een 70 and BO 1
The percentage of exchangeable bases Is high: 25 to 60 m~ per cent of soil, and sometimes higher, ~it"
a very large proportion of magnesium.
The total exchange capacity determined by ammonium acetate can reach lOO m~ per cent Magnesium contpnt
of 10 m~ ~ definitely indicates montmorillonite, so that X-ray diffraction is unnecessary,
These 'soils were formed from volcanic sediment In the sea
Either the deposits came from marine eruption~, or they were prOjected from volcanop~ ~irpctlf into th~
sea, or they were carried there by rivers, clay beds alternating with volcanic deposit.
Thus, products from the weathering of primary volcanic minerals may coe.ist with inherited ~edimentiry
clay materia Is.
The B horizon varies in depth -SQll;etlmes less than one meter,sometlmes more :2 or 3 f:1eters
The transition from the Clayey B horizon to the more or less weathered, but undisturbed. sedimentary
material is very clear. Subsequent landslides on the slope can, however, cause errors in interpretation
In all these profiles, even wher, the B horizon is less than I meter thick, exchangeablf> magnpsi1lm dM th"
total exchange capacity decrease markedly from the depths to the surface.
For soils of moderate thiCkness. the X-ray diagrams of clay minerals change conspicuously in quality from
the depth to the iurface.
There Is very nice montmorillonite at the base of the profile. just above the sedimentary mat~rial ,Close'
to the surface, swelling with glycerol is still unmistakeab'e, but the diagram as a whole is a little less clear.
In the deeper soils, 2
total cation exchange capacity
to 10-12 me 1 at the surface:
The appearance of lA
-ed.
• 2.5 m in depth, the decrease in the amount of eXchangeable magnesill1l and ,the
is much greater. The amount of magnesil.<1l can drop from 40-50 m(' ~ 3t ? .,etp"s de"()
the exchange capacity from 60-70 me to 25 me/lOO at the surface.
clay minerals mixed with mont~ril lonite at the surface can. thuS, be ~dsily o~sery·
ALUMINIUM
Many of these soils have a high extractable aluminium content, extracted by the normal KC1 solution, Wp
noticed a direct relationship between the pH KCI and the presence of aluminh.rn, over about 1000 samples.
When the pH KCl Is over 4, it is very unusuall to ftnd extractable all.<1linium. When the pH is below 4,
there is almost always aluminium. When it is 3,5 or 3~4 there are normally several ~. It is possible to fino
30 me ~ of aluminium with 40 me (a+l1g ~ exchangeable (ations.
Extractable aluminium is higher In the depths. Montmorillonite is most unstable at the base of the
profile and therefore liberates the most alumInium. The percentage of exchang('able bases is also highe" in the
depths.
,Grnounts of 15 to 20 me " of extractable alumlnil.<1l are frequent p. lOO of soil.
The aluminium content Is often negligible on the surface, ploughed horizon which has 4 to b , urganlc
material. It is, howrver, higher in the depths. In some profiles, however, 2-4 mf' 1 of aluminil.fl1 are founel at Ihl'
surface, risinq to ID-IS me 1 at I m depth.
It should be noted that If these soils arf> treated with acids, the total exchange capacity lncre~ses
considerably, sometimes 30 ".
~YPOTHESIS ABOUT THE FORllAT 1011.
The sedimentary material-marine volcanic tuff is finely porous.
• In the dry areas of l1artlnique (1000 to 1500 mm annually) weatherinq of this mdterial prOduces vertisols
The transition from hardly weathered material to clayey soi 1 is very abrupt. There is very pure m0nt~ri11onitic
clay mineral in the few centimeters where the two come in contact.
These red montmorillonit1c soils receive 2 to 2.5 m of rainfall per year. Water infiltrates to the
depths. moistening the material over a large thickness. There is little leaching and montmorillonite forms
The tranSition from the weathered parent material to the clayey soil, subject to cracking during the dr)
season, provokes a pellicular flow at the base of the profile, often accompanied by landslides. Montmoril1onite
weathers. Thl s Is especia lly noticeable at the base of tt,e profi le where llIOntmorilloni te Is the most cri sta 11 i.2e"
with the liberation of alllllinium.,
I '
-C.,Hq,C.E.C. by amnonl~ .cetate pH
-AI by normal KCl
y - Z
.---,------ AI Ca Mq er .C. pH KCl('eoth in Cr.l.
o - 20 5 13 12 39 3.7
40 - 50 9 19 28 62 3.7
100 15 18 38 70 3.6
EXP_~~~~~~
Agrono~lc experlm@nts were done on a soil with the following chemical characteristics
~ p 100 q sol
Okra, cabbage, peanuts, corn, and lettuce were tested.
The tests were done, either with potassium nitrate .lone, or with lime .nd phosph.te.
[n all cases, adding lime and phosphate cause the extractable .lumlnlum to dls.ppear In the ploughed
no~;zon. The percentage drops from 5 me to 0.2 me 1. However at • depth of 40-50 cm, the amount of .lumln\~
r~malns the same,around 5-8 me t,.nd the plant roots can absorb aluminium.
Addln~ lime and phosphates Is necessary for good growth or correct fructlflcation (the case of corn).
Growth is much better with lime and phosphorus, but the leaves and roots can h.ve .lso high amounts of al~lnl~.
Adding phosphorus and lime only affects the surface horizon. This permits the plant to get off to • good
start. but very quickly the roots sink Into the lower horizons, very rich In aluminium.
Cabbage ~rows very badly without phosphate or 1ime. The aluminium content in the le.ves rises from 300
vpm in healthy plant~ to 4000-5000 in sick plants, with the amount of phosphorus dropping by h.lf.
Similar differences between healthy and'puny plants have been observed for okra and pe.nuts. Lettuce did
net withstand the acidity from the beginning.
But there is often relativly good vield.with niqn alu~lnium content.
The large Quantities ot exchangeable cations, calcium, magnesium, .nd also alumin. phosphate, which are
present seem to more or less cancel out the excess of aluminium and the tox\c effect It has on cert.ln pl.nt~
like sweet potato, even though the plant absorbs large amounts of It.
dananas and lemons seem to withstand the hign aluminium content of these soils.
I1 - SOILS WITH VERY LOW EXCHANGEABLE CATION CONTENT (F .Colmet-Daage)
:n the West lndies, the soils are rich in e.tractable aluminium, but also h.ve h\gh percentages of ex-
:hanq~~~)e cation, calcium,and magne~lum.
·n Ec~adorian Amazonia, parent material is marine montmorillonitlc clay minerals which are exposed to a
",' , I ""ate with ~ m of rainfall annually,
The topography Is that of small hills next to very steep slopes of uniform altitude.
The soi)s are reddiSh, clayeY,and very deep. The 8 horizons may be several meters th\ck.
:he mQntmorillonite is well weathered in the top lajers of the profile and the proportion of clay miner.l
>.t A~·S much higher at the surface than in depth, but glycerol swelling Is still very clear.
What differentiates these soils from the ones previously stUdied Is the total des.tur.tlon of the profile;
'pss than i me of bases to about 3 m depth, then the percentage rapidly Increases as one goes d@eper.
~he amount of extractable aluminium Is already hiqh at the surface (11 me t) and Increases with depth to
I.' m, the horizon where the weathering of montmorl11onite is the most active (37 me t). '
Aostract of analytical data
Oepth inlcla)' EXChangeable cations base Al I H P.Al pH
cm, 1 Ca I '1g I C. E.C satur IlIf p. 10 mgl waterllC.CI0/.
RED ~ONT~ORILLONITIC SOIL UITH HIGH EXr.HANGEABLE C~TIOHS Ca+M9
0-5 63 6.1 6.1 25 56 2.7 0.1 18 4.6 3,8
10-1 ':l 62 5.0 S.O 24 47 6.5 0.4 7 4.5 3.6
40-S0 51 7.8 11.4 29 69 4.0 0.2 2 4.7 3.7
'S-SO 48 7.8 13.8 36 63 6.7 0.3 1 4.7 3.6
10" ! SO 8.4 l~ ~j 65 10.1 0.4 1 4.7 3.5-. n- ~ - -- - f-- - f- - r- - r- -- -0- 5 58 16 16.9 57 63 15.2 1.1 31 4.6 3.5:l-15 52 13 16 67 47 23 2.0 21 4.5 3.4
,')·28 47 13.7 20.5 79 45 32 [.4 4 4.6 3.4
45-55 I 35 9.4 24 1 82 41 35.512.2 3 4.6 3.5li~_~5 6.0 37 84 52 36.4 1.9 I 4.6 3.4
.- _.. -_. -...
RED ~ONTMORILLONITIC SOIL WITH VER~ LOW [;(CHANGEA8LE CATIONS CONTENT
- -- -. -- ~ "---
Cj· 1~ I 3.6
I
0.8 0.4 26 6 12 0.5 3,9
~0·5C S2 0.3 0.2 2') 3 12 0.8 4,2 3.9
100 J')2 0.04 0.06 32 I 20 1.3 - 4,6 3.9ISO 16 O.l 1.2 S9 3 31 1.3 4,9 3.B500 . 17 8.8 47 36 11 0.2 5,3 3.7
I~b
RED ACID SOIL WITH INSTABLE ~ONTMORILLONITIC CLAY ~INERAL
- HIGH KCI EXTRACTIBLE ALUMINIUM




GRAHULUM[TRI[ in g. p.IOO gr of dried sofl
silt s.. .,d clay/
PROFILE Oepth CIll pF j , pF 4.Z n..,.,dl 14.0. Chy \ fine coarse fIne coa rse TOTAL \ pH of silt
Fe Z0 3
g.p.IUOg sot I ty \ g.IOO ( Z )-ZO lO-SO SO-ZOO ~OO-ZOOC d tsper. OEB I
4' 0 - S CN 43.0 31.7 ].Zl 3.34 63.43 16.83 4.08 Z.94 J.13 : 98.96 LH 10.A 10 -IS Cl. 43.1 31.S 7.44 J. 71 62.S0 ZZ.97 4.79 Z.63 0.61 : IOZ.6S 9.
8l!31 ij 40 -SO CN 43.S I 37.~ 8.0Z O. S, SI. 10 ZI. 78 I.S4 4.36 O.SS : 93.94 1.14 J.
C 7~ -80 CN 44.!I I 38. S 9.40 0.Z9 47.48 30.88 7.S3 3.88 0.S4 : 100.00 I. Z3 7.S




A' o - S CN 4~.3 44.6 12.16 4.14 S7.68 16.88 Z.94 Z.7Z 1.44 : 91.96 ?H ).1 Z. 91 6.
A b -l~ cm 48.4 44 .0 13.14 Z.43 S1.80 Z7 .IS I. S8 Z.63 I. S8 : 100.31 IPH ).1 1. 80 6.
~ lJ311 8 ZS -Zll CIll 48.8 44 .1 14.43 0.83 41.40 Z3.2S 4.3Z 8.ZS I. S6 100.04 pH ).7 1. 70 5.Z
C 45 -)5 CIII 4/.7 43.5 14.92 0.4S 35.53 33.58 4.8Z 9,64 I. 03 : 100.00 ?H ).9 0.92 5.1I 4.40 90-100 CllI ~5.~ 41.6 14.75 0,14 34.40 31.38 5,32 IZ.Ol O,SI : 98.81 pH ),9 (1.94I
CHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS
pH In .111leqululent gr ~r 1009 a!!' dried sol1 Organic utter ""
PROFILE I Oeptn sol1/s01ut. (~eha"9uble cations (..... Aceute) IlIas. A1 3+ I H+ t N IfJM le F'ULVICIn eN 01/2.5 S T Hturat ,g',~ I'lq', 9 C/N ACIDS
lMter JoCI l NI l:.II M9 C.Le. I lCT •• tra.. t C 0/00
...... ............ .. ...... -
_.......... .-... _--- - ... -- .... - ' .
I , 5 CII' 4.6 3.S 1.66 o 19 6.10 6.0S 14.03 l5.00 56.1 Z 2.67 0, JI I. 94 196.0 09.89 0.75 Z,64
I
10
-15 CJll 4.5 3.6 1.1 Z 0.19 5.00 5.00 11,32 24.00 41. 12 6.49 0.43 0.99 129.5 01.64 0.36 2.10
- B ! 4Q...,
- SO CIlI 4,1 3 1 0.Z8 0.43 1.81 11. 42 19,94 Z<I.OO 6S.15 J. 97 0.21 0.34 49.0 06.93 O.OS 0,61co
... :iiS-SOCIlI 4.1 3.6 0, Z1 0,11 , .81 13,84 2Z.69 36, DO 63,02 6.6] 0,31 0.11 35.0 04.85 0,11 0,51
.. __ :_~~~:~~~-~~ I4. 1 3,5 0.39 1.39 8.41 lO.OO 30.19 46.0U 65,63 10.12 0.43 0,09 21.0 04.Z8 0.1£1 1).14........... ........... -...
......... .. ...... ........ ............. ... ......... .. ........ .- .. _---.
------
.... -- ... .......... - -_ ... -- . _...... -.. - ............. .. .......... -
Ai o - S CN 4.~ 3.5 3,Z6 0.34 15.94 16,84 36.3S 51.50 63.l6 15,2Z I. 11 2,40 26Z,5 09,14 0.59 3.IZ
4' 8
·15 CJll 4.5 3.4 2.66 0.29 12.16 16.00 31 . 11 61,00 41, )Z 2Z. <11 1,9S I. 41 182.5 01.74 0.85 Z,81
co
BIZ5 -28 CII 4,6 3.4 ,,9' 0.Z9 \3.14 ZO.50 P5,5l 19.00 44,96 32. Z2 1,36 0.48 80.5 05.96 0.09 2,54...,
'" 0: I 45 -55 'Ill 4.6 3.5 0.31 0.Z4 9.35 24.00 PUO Cl.50 41.0<1 35,41 l.Z3 0.Z8 49.0 05.11 0.16 0.82
CD
o 19::1-100 C~ 4.6 3.4 0.11 0.58 5.94 31, 10 k3.13 84.50 5I. 7~ 36.35 1.86 O.OS 31.50 02.53 0.18 O. Z7
I ---- .... -_ ......
PHOSPHORE AND MANGANESE
"ent~ ~13+ Resul ts In lIl\l.p. 100 gr of 11r drl~ sol1
PROrILl ""02
: /lln02 : PZ05 P205 PZ05 Chang and .Iakson "'l!thod~'9 hChlPl9t.1ble + : eUllyIn Cl'O : :
"U.r solubl. : r~uctlbl. : Total : TNDg p, soluble P .Fe P.Ca P.Al
0-5 CIlI Z.61 8.60 : 5.00 : 15,00 : 14.00 0.65 ~ 4.00 : !2.2l: : : : :
B 831 : ID-IS C' 6.49 I.Z0 : 3.50 : 38,00 : 05.00 O. SO 24.15 3.00 : 06.15
: 40- 50 C. 3.91 1,80 : Z.10 : 13,60 : 00.45 0,50 04.75 I. Z5 : 01. 75
: : : : :
'5-80 C' 6.61 1.80 : Z.10 : 01.60 : 00.35 0.50 OZ.15 1.00 : 01. Z5
IOZ-105c. 10.IZ Z, IS : Z.10 : 04.60 00.35 O. SO OZ.50 0.15 : 01. 00
. -_.-
0-5 CJll 15.ZZ 23.00 : 3.50 : 115.00 : 31.00 1.00 60. SO 9.00 : ~
8-15c", ZZ.97 I~ Z5 : ·3. SO : 80.00 : 18.00 0.83 JL.QP. 6.00 ,,~
: :
B 818 Z5-l8cIlI 3Z.n 3 15 3.50 : 11.00 : 01.50 0.65 05.75 2.Z5 04.00
45-55c", )5.41 1. Z5 : J. SO : 09,60 : 00.65 0.65 03.50 I. SO 03,l5
: : :
: 90-100c," 36,35 5.00 : 3. SO .. 08.60 : 00,65 0.65 Ol.15 I. Z5 01. SO
M[THOOES
AI+. H extract by NOnlll! KC!
[xchlngeablf cations by Normal ~n1UIW Acetlte at pH 1
TOTAL ELEMENTS 9·p·10 09 0' '011
y 4
H~O
. H7O' "90 C.O ; NI 20 " l20 •
lInO , '20~ , TlOZ I SI02 I iA'20] I FI20] I FllO]N' u~lt DUPlh C. on I
AO o • ~ CII 2.69 I~. ~6 1.01 <0.2 0.06 <0.1 0.07 0.10 1.17 40.Z0 24.60 13.10 10.
A 10 • I~ 2.8] 11.01 I.~ <0.2 \I.~ <0.1 0.07 O.OS I.IZ 10.70 Z~. 7~ 1l.1~ ••I 837 I 10 • ~O 1. ]9 11. 94 I. J6. 0.16 \1.0' O.il <,O.OS (0.1 II.IU ".10 Z~ .20 I I. 70 ••
e 1~ • 80 ".OS 10.90 I.H <0.2 0.011 11. ]1 0.\14 <0.1 0.77 I~ ,10 2J.ts 11.10 7. S
U 102 ·IO~ ~. 22
.. .9,I.Z.• ~~.:..zl_ _·_o.}!. .~...1.'._ 0.6Z' 0.1 ~.o.·L.__0.•1.2.._ ~tO_ 11.10 I!.~ 7•
o· 0 ... 1- . ..... --
AO °. ~CII 6. ~~ 14.19 2.]2 0.11 ~.IO O.I~ 0.1l 0.1' 1.Z0 13. Z~ 17.10 11. 7~ I.
A 8 . I ~ 1. 2~ 12.86 2.eT '0.63 0.07 0.]1 0.0' .0 .10 1.23 ....0 I' . '1.'0 I.
1838 I 2~ • 28 '.6] 10.88 2.9. 0.11 0.0] O.ll 11.11 (0.1 I. 17 .S.70 17. IZ .~O ~.2
C .~ . ~~ 8.91 10 .• 1 l.06 O.ll 0.0] O.ll 0.06 <0.1 I. 11 .~ .80 11. I~ IZ. 2~ ~.1
C 90 ·100 9.09 9.e.o ]. ]~ <0.2 0.0. 0.11 ~. Ol< <0.1 1.12 41. ]0 I~.IO 11.50 I 4.4
-
(AI20]~'f'20]:) (A). (I)' n....!>tr of -oltculn Ch..lctlrhctlu -aIKuhr rltlol. ..
H·S,IROi, iA 120] h TtO~"f'20]"P20~ \) , R20]~ (8) (Tl0 2 · ,P20~ ) St0 2 ., All] I f'2 0] I R2O] St02/AI 2O] I S102/R20] I~tO/f'20](A
~c l8.91 • 37 .10 I 21 v.661 o 7.' O.OR] O.ll. 2. 11 2.06 8.\14
A 10. ]1 It.21l LP 0.616 o.1~1 0.08. o. nl 2.10 2.01 8.0~I 817
• I "aro , l6.9U I 0.90 0.111 0.2.' 0.01. O.lll 2.96 2. ]0 9.90
I. l6.6( I J~ . 1~ I o 8' O.IH \1.2). 0.011 O. ]08 ].20 2. I] 10.12
0 ] •. 11 . lJ. ]0 °12 0.167 0.21' u. 0, 2 0.286 l.60 , .10 10.6~
AO lO. ~I 29. l~ I. J9 0.120 0.171 0.011 O. 21~ I.il 2.94 ~ .1]
A ]0.9] 29.60 I. ]] 0.1" 0.176 0.0/] 0.2.~ 1.21 l. 10.208838 I ]0.17 29. ~O I. 27 0.1~9 0.167 0.019 0.2'6 .. ~. ].011 9.61
( ]0.16 28.90 I. 26 0.760 0.16] 0.011 0.210 1.a6 l.17 9.90
J 28.62 27. '0 1.22 O. 78~ O·.I~~ 0.07] O. 2~8 5.06 L" 10.75
"[71100 :
fu' ton .t 1200'C wllh ,Ironl t U- "tAllorlt'
Sl,Al,F"Tt , by .utl>OUlllc colori ..try
""C,,"" by .b,orptlon 'Pfctro""try
l,N. by 'lOhllo" ,p,ctrauttry
Rllultl I" ,r ~f lOO,r of ,otl
) 7
ACID MONTMORILLONIT(C SOIL WITH VERY LOW EXCHANGEABLE CATIONS CONTENT
AND HIr.H KCI . EXTRACTIRLE ALUMINIUM




REGION FRANSClSCO DE ORELLANA
OR IENTE
Altitude: 300 m envlron
PAYS: EQUATEUR
Roch~ m~r~ formations s~diment~ires,
Pluv\~tr\e : ~nviron 3 m bien r~partis - Limon cocha : 253-222-240-337-331-286 3060284-2oo-219-273-275-18!' mm
r~mp~rature air: moy. ~ens. 24°6 - Max. AbS 33° - min.abs. 18 •
Sllson : Pluies frequentes.
ModeH locll : Forte pente 30 t.
Drainage externe : rapide.
I,Ieu : A O.~ kll envlrOn av 5ud dv Rio Auca. sur la route qui VI de Francisco de Orellana
vers les puits de pttrol~ d'Auca Fi~ld • Au svd du Rio Napo
- PROFIL -
20J -
o - J F~utrage de racines tr~s dense. englobant de la mati!re organique d!compos!e
brune 10 YR 3/4 -
Friable. ~l!e aux racines,
Transition rapide.
Jaune clair un pev beige et dtcolor~. 7.5 YR 5/6 numlde,
Argileux. plastique, se roulant bien entre les doi1ts, cO~p~ct mais
tJnt relatlvement bien dans la main en a9r!gats et blocs de 1/' cm.
rncore quelques racines.
,0 - 10 Orange rovgeAtre 2.5 YR 5/8 humlde.
Tres argileux. plastiqve, compact, dur ~ sortir de la sonde, mod~r~ment
adh!rent, le sol col le assez ~ la pelle. Structure d'ensemble continue _Tr~s unifo~ - Les deux faces de la structure sont I~g!rement bri I lantes
quand le sol est bien hvmlde . Quartz bien nus - Pores bien propres _ Pas
de rev!tement - Pas de r!action IV FHa - Peu de racines.
70 - 140 Plus rougeltre 10 R ~/8 humide.
ArgileUI. plastique. unlforme, rares quartz' quelques fins min!raux bril-lants.
140 - 250 OuelQues nodules d'argile originelle encore assez durs mais se coupant au
couteau et Qui deviennent de plus en plus fr~Quents, Beiqe et rouqe~tr~ tache-
t! dans une IIIItrice plus friable, Irgi leuse, rougeHre . Blocs du~s de 2 A
3 CIII Ou IIIOlns d'argi le ortginelle.
C'est assez irr!gulier • Certains banes norlzontaux plus durs ont !t! m\eux
conserv!s que d'autres. L'argile rouge ml~re surtout dans ~es fissures entreles blocs.
50 - 400 Beige 5 Y 7/£ avec des faces rouge vif rr~s ~inces pellicules In R 5/R nu7,5R5/0-
Argile originelle dvre • ~eige clair 5 Y 7/2 . avec des faces blen angulalres
rouge vif dans les fiSsures mais beige all1eurs. Ces faces rouges sont peu~paisses : 2 ~ 4 mm. L'argl le dure consolld~e s'~mlette mal et est encore
dure. On remarque tr~~ bien son l1ttage horizontal - [lle se brise bien 4 la
b!che car les blocs sont disjoints.
400 . 600 Argtle tr~s dure, encor~ peu r~hydrat~~. tr~s dure • brlser • la b~che .
Les blocs sont a pelne dlsjolnts - I1 y a qllelQues fissures rougeHres •
L'argile est beige gris&tre, gris , y 5/1 et verdltre 5 G 6/1 avec quelques
taches oc res.
E 555 a • 0 - 15 b. 30 . 50
e • argile de profondeur.
c • I m
I exchangeab le me "4 : Aluminium ",~'l : pHDepth C"y M.S Ba~~ : THre H KC1 \later\ : Sum : C E C: Dosein Clll \ Ca My :
: :
: : 3,6 : 3,90,4 1./ 26 . : 11 12 0,5 :0 - 15 6.4 0.8 : : : : 4,20,8 3.9 :0,3 0.2 0,7 : 25 : 11 : 12 :l.4 :lO - SO 52 : 3.9 : 4.6: : 32 : 20 : 20 1,30,04 0,06 0.4 :100 52 Z,O : : : :: : 1,3 J.8 : 4.91.2 1.9 : 59 : 33 : 37 :150 16 0,2 : : :: : 0.2 3,7 5,l: : 26.8 47 10 11 :500 I 7,5 8.8 : : : : :
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